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What does heroin look like?
It is a brown, white or grey powder.

How do people take heroin?
It can be smoked on tin foil or
injected with a needle and syringe.
If a person injects heroin they are
more likely to ‘overdose’ 
(take too much).

Other names for heroin
This drug is also called H, skag
and smack.

How much does heroin cost?
It costs £40–£80 for a gram. 

Is it legal?
No. It is against the law to have
heroin on you (for example, in
your pockets) or in your house.
It is also illegal to sell or give 
heroin to anyone, even friends.

What does heroin do to people?
People take heroin to escape from
their problems. They say that it
feels like being wrapped in a warm
blanket.

People who use heroin a lot feel
that they cannot get through the
day without taking it. They become
very ill if they do not take heroin.
Because of this, some people
spend £300 a week on heroin.
People who take this drug a lot will
look very thin and ill.
Injecting this drug can cause blood
poisoning, HIV/AIDS and hepatitis.

hEroizn wI vrqoM krn vale bhuq su<ke sfe
]qe bImar iwswe hn.

izs nSe wa tIka la[ux nal XUn ivc
Zihr PEl skwa hE ]qe ]Ec ]azI
vI/zedZ ]qe hEpetazIits vrge rog lg
skwe hn.  

hEroizn weKx ¥ ikho ijhI lgwI hE? 
izh BUre, ic<te jA sletI rNg wa pa[Udr 
huNwI hE. 

lok hEroizn wI vrqoM iks DNg nal 
krwe hn?
izh itn Foizl ivc pa ke qmakU vAg
pIqI ja skwI hE jA sUzI ]qe sirNj nal
izhwa tIka laiz]a ja skwa hE. tIka
la[ux nal izhwI ^{vrdoZ' ho skwI hE
(lof qoM v<W lzI ja skwI hE). 

hEroizn we hor nA
izs nSe ¥ ]Ec, skEg ]qe smEk vI
]aiK]a jAwa hE. 

hEroizn 'qe Xrc ikNna ]a[uMwa hE? 
izk gram hEroizn £40 qoM £80 qk wI
imlwI hE.   

kI izh ka¥nI hE?
nhIM. ]apxe kol (ijveM ik jeb ivc) jA
Gr ivc hEroizn r<Kxa LEr-ka¥nI hE. 
ikse ¥ vI hEroizn wexa jA vecxa vI jurm
hE, wosqA ¥ vI. 

hEroizn wI bhuq iZ]awa vrqoM krn vale
izhqoM ibnA iwn nhIM ibqa skwe. je [uh
hEroizn na lEx qA [uhnA wI qbI]q
bhuq ivgf jAwI hE. izs krke kzI lok
hEroizn 'qe hr hFqe £300 qk Xrc kr
iwNwe hn. 

hEroizn lokA lokA 'qe kI ]sr krwI hE?
lok hEroizn wI vrqoM ]apxI]A muSiklA qoM B<jx lzI
krwe hn. [uh kihNwe hn ik izhwI vrqoM nal [uh in<Ge
kNbl ivc lpete hoze mihsUs krwe hn. 




